Announcements

Worship Service
9:30 am

June 25, 2022

Praise His Name
Hymn 503 ‘Quiet Place’
Welcome & Announcements
Call to Worship
Hymn ‘Wonderful Peace’
Hymn ‘Pass Me Not’

Church Calendar
TODAY The Lord has brought us together to worship Him in Spirit and Truth.
We must open our hearts to His leading and His courage to save the lost.
Mon-Fri 6:00am: Daily prayer call 667-770-1122 access code 288956

Upcoming Events

Tuesday 7pm: Mid-Week Prayer Meeting - Study of the Sanctuary

July 11-16, 10am-12:30pm, Belleville SDA Church Vacation Bible School:
MISSION CRUISE, Making Waves for Jesus. See church email for details
and registration link.

Health Ministry

July 23rd @2pm, Sabbath, Plant-Based Picnic Potluck & Medicinal Herb
Walk @ Kim Ahern’s Homestead (5500 Hartland Rd, Fenton). Bring a
lawn chair & a dish to pass & enjoy food & fellowship followed by a
guided herb walk to learn about edible & medicinal herbs that grow
here in Michigan. See flyer on table

United in Prayer
Prayer Response Hymn #672

September 11-15 Golden Years Retreat @ Camp Au Sable in Grayling, A
Land Cruise for those 50+ @150/person with fellowship, ceramics,
massages, day trips, bible studies, wagon rides, bon fires, go-karts

Offertory

Enter His Presence
Scripture Reading
Esther 4:13,14
Message: End Time Survival: Lessons from the
Book of Esther by Staci Schefka

Brighton

Benediction

Seventh-Day
Adventist Church

Lessons from the Book of Esther
“Who shall not fear You, O Lord, and glorify Your name?
For You alone are Holy. For all nations shall come and
worship before You, For Your judgments have been
manifested.”
Revelation 15:4

JUNE 25, 2022

Closing Hymn
# 528 ‘A Shelter in the Time of Storm’

End Time Survival:

Seventh-Day Adventist Church
L o c a t I o n:
228 S. 4th Street
Brighton, Michigan 48116

Contact Us:
Pastor Steve Schefka: 248.412.3443
Elder David Winkler: 734.260.1042

www.brightonsdachurch.org

Brighton

Seventh-Day
Adventist Church

Announcements
Adult Classes: Please join our Sabbath School class that is meeting
downstairs in the fellowship area. We are studying the
Sabbath School Quarterly on the Message of Genesis
Young People’s Classes (All classes begin together in the loft,
then split to their classes):

Kindergarten Children up to age 8 meet in the first classroom down the hall on the left.
Junior / Teens (ages 9 and up) study upstairs in the loft.

We Bring our Gifts

MI Father's Day Sabbath June 25th
Since camp meeting always falls around Father’s Day, many congregations
find it an on-going challenge to honor fathers here in Michigan. Let's make it
an annual date, the first Sabbath after camp meeting! This year it will be June
25th. Strong Tower Radio and Blueprint for Men have produced and are
distributing tools to help churches be intentional about Father’s Day. We have
a template for a “fill-in-the- blank” Father’s Day card and sticker template for
dads and their children that is downloadable from the StrongTowerRadio.org
webpage. In addition, we have a link to download a high-resolution oneminute heartwarming video to show to get everyone on the same page.
Please establish the 1st Michigan SDA Father’s Day Sabbath on the first
Sabbath after camp meeting, even this year. Thank you for turning this
challenge into an annual Father’s Day event!

Michigan Advance Partners MAP
Camp Meeting: If you’ve been there, you have seen 1,148 fence stakes
pounded into the ground, witnessed your pastors on their knees & backsides
stretching 4,525 feet of fencing as straight as possible. If you’ve been there,
you saw 2.28 miles of Streamers stretched across the campground & campus,
seen prayer groups here, there & everywhere & witnessed kids singing “Give
me oil in my lamp” & Adults singing songs that they will hum all year. If you
have been there, you have attended several of the 16,056 minutes or 268
hours of seminars. You’ve watched kids going to their tents & classrooms
where they have enjoyed 500 hours of meetings.
If you have been there,
you probably were one of the hundreds who were carefully licking vegan ice
cream cones. Michigan Camp meeting is the place where you can see the
result of thousands of people accepting Christ and a place where you meet
someone you do not even know & say, “Happy Sabbath.” It’s a place where
you look to someone else & say “It’s so good to see you.“ Right now, look to
the person next to you & say, “Happy Sabbath.” Now look to someone else &
wave or nod to them saying “It is so good to see you.”
Did you see that?
You just witnessed the joy of Christian fellowship. This is the type of fellowship
that is felt at Michigan Camp Meeting
Today ’s loose offering is for Michigan Advance Partners which helps to
support Camp meeting. You can also give directly to Michigan Camp meeting
through the Tithe & Offering Envelope or through online giving. May God
bless Camp meeting, as well as each one as we give to this special cause.

Next week’s offering is for
Church Budget

Camp Meeting Messages & Seminars
Did you miss Camp Meeting? All the main presentations & hundreds of
seminar sessions on a wide range of topics have been recorded & can be
accessed at the links below.
Audio Archives: (www.misda.org/audio22)
Video Archives: (www.misda.org/video22)

Prayer Response

HYMN #672

Spirit of the Living God,
Fall afresh on me!
Spirit of the Living God
Fall afresh on me!
Break me, melt me,
Mold me, fill me!
Spirit of the Living God,
Fall afresh on me.

Sermon Notes or
Prayer Requests

Children’s Ministry Help Needed
Are you looking to be involved in children’s ministry this summer? We don’t
have a Vacation Bible School planned here in Brighton but the Ann Arbor SDA
church is looking for help with VBS in the mornings during the week of July
25-29. Several positions are needing assistance in games, Bible stories, music,
crafts, group guides, snacks, and more. Please contact Serena Winkler (text
or call 734.635.4538) if you might be able to help or would even like details on
how to attend. Thank you for your help in supporting our sister churches &
putting your heart & time into God’s children!

Brighton Kids Closet
We accept new & gently used clothing for children ages
4 > 15. Tax deduction receipts available upon request. The Kids Closet is a
ministry working in conjunction with Love INC to provide free clothing to
children in need. Questions ? contact Belinda Kinzel.

Be joyful always; pray continually;
give thanks in all circumstances,
for this is God's will for you in Christ Jesus.
1 Thessalonians 5:16-18

